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VOLUME XIV .State Teachers College, St. Cloud, 'Minnesota, Thursday, October 21, 1987 NUMBERS 
·c.M.E.A. Attracts 
Educators With 
. Varied Program 
Annual Convention 
Of M. C. P. A. Slated 
For November 5, 6 
"Ten Years of Progress" Features 1937 Alumni Reunion 
President Selke Honored •n Two µay Ga,la Program 
Roimd Table Ducuuions, Addreues, 
And Banquet Included in Prosram 
For Colle1e Joumaliata 
1927 1937 
Frank S. Lloyd Opens Seuion; 
Connntion Brings Musical, 
Social Ennta of Note The third annual convention of the 
~!:g:'u?ect ~ll~ve~ 6 ~ i•.!l: 
"Mecban.ict and Bu.manics" waa the beadqut.rten at the St. Cloud State 
aubject of the addna liven yesterday Teachera Collere. The a.rranpmenta for 
afternoon at the ocin1 of the Central the convention are beinc aha.red by St. 
~¥.::a ~'l.cat°'ito~ft~:·N:: !~rJ.~it•ti;~:i s~~·ti:e~·b~~ 
:Yi:;~. u::-:.ic1~ · neral -l•n ~ 1"\"t Is expected that deleptee f(O';" all 
held in the Central funtor Hi&h Scl,"'11 of the teacb~re . <011:fi':• the pnvate 
auditorium, with . S. B. Anon,en of ~~~:::..Junior co es- will attend 
K~kho~n, ~reeidin& Preeiden_t. ,. All atafl membere and advisers · of 
New Honzons in Education wu coJlep newtpapen, and year-boob are 
.diacuaed b~ Jo,e'fib· M .. Gra\v C~n• welcome to take part in the activitiet 
:~~
1b.AC.'"8'ther f::=or th~~~ :n~~tfu:'~if' «>!:!t Po7':u':d°~ire ~~ri:~~.:rl-:~r ll!n~ dlscualona, banquets, and addmaeo. 
Junior Rich School chorus, and the Althouch many convention plana are 
State Teachera Collete choir uuder t-be u yet tentative, 10me prominent •~k• 
direetlon of !'f.lsa Marpret_ Ludwil:. ~ :h~":u~:"t.r.~.,.~ftW..;,, U~i. 
Last everuna at ei&ht !' cloclc, lobn ary critio, Mayor Collignon of St. Cloud, 
~kwell, State Commissioner or Edu• and Harold Scboelkopf, mana&lnr editor 
cation, and Honorable John Lee, Sena• of the St. Cloud. TimcNOMntal. Friday 
tor _from Oklahoma, 1poke !,O a Jarae morninr, all deleptet a.re to mHt and 
aucJ!en':" in the Central hi&h acbool reclster at St. Cloud Teachers Colleae. 
auditonum. At the openln1 luncheon Friday noon, 
Demonstration claaeea were held alt there will bf! •veral 1peakers. 
day yeoterday in the Saint Cloud Pub- The afternoon propam will prob-
lie Schools and were recornized by the ably conaUlt of Iii: round tablee on auch 
Homecoming Meal 
To Be at Breen 
Council Group Plans 
Y outb Week Program 
~~cJ:~C:,~~ 1ui;!;~0!n t:~ :~ re:::t ;~tT: uc!fic;ct;nJt~~ri:,: 
vention of this kind. and Sport,. 
President of Senior · Class To Be Prominent Speaker, Addrua Group•; 
eq~Y• 1fn~mwittro~resa: :; rot..!>ed%~e~o:d::=tyni:~tatio~\>8 Master o{ Ceremonies; To Pre- Luncheons, Confeuneu Arran1ed 
Aub~ ~illia~ executive director of known ss.e;:ker tn the journalistic tlell 
sent ~ptalna of Team 87 Commiltee Chairmen 
:tttedati?~~uth ou~~d:~~,:i cif«!i ::o:•:. ~:!v:i':rt~:;a:eU>r ~ 
?:!f~' Ran~ ~~r i: Elf::!~n ~ d•~.::.:'1!"~3! do~\:'!• aoeeeh 
. Columbia "lf ruvanaity. at St. Benediot'a Collep. The aubjec:t-
C~ ,.fie1:i,s~h!1:~~ ~~: ;~1:iU:~~eot:~'t!=v:•t~r!'~~d 
today and Miss Myrl Carlaen'a Cecilian aeveral round table diacuuiona are to be Glee Club in the special music eeuion conducted. 
in Eastman Ball. A new feature of the convention this 
wo~a r::::1 D!n eiE!.:~oc~bo~ r::i: advi~~d ::J:n:~c::!:ko~! 
:;:!efr t:upe~t di~~h)J~ ~~ ~1 !l=:lis'fi: !~1t:Jr=!:~~~s 
talented muaical performance at this ,le;o new topic:1 of discussion to be in• 
final evenin5i eesslon. Students of the troduced this year are "Modem Make,. 
~!C:~~ 1~~ ~:~oo::~~~~"ft ~ ~o:U~ ~:r cfrfcia::ti~f •p:~n~•.~be 
expeeted that it will be attended by a 
larae audience of college students and 
alumni back for homecominr. 
Varied and enli1ht.enin1 proif&m& are 
conducted in .variou, educational fields, 
!:!a~:1 o?~e:r::b,e 1:Y:: J~O: 
who are interested in the particular 
au~~.!~= of the COnveniion bu 
been adequately provided for by the 
: ~~:~r ~te '!!r::'i:!n~.n~~;°;! 
held in the main dininc room of the 
Assembly Hears 
Dr. A. O'Brien 
SJ)ll?,ker Names Syphilis Public 
Enemy No. 1; Education is 
Necessary for Control 
fir:; i~tetv,r:~~~~~; ~~-r 1:i That syphilis is ,u easy to prevent u 
home economics education in Alabama! smaJJpo:r and less expensive to treat 
wu the ruest speaker. Special muaica than tubercu1osis was the etatement 
features were pre:tented also. made by Dr. A. O'Brien, from the Uni-
M a part of the annual festivitiet, a 
Homecomine dinner will be held in the 
maiii dining room of .the Breen Hotel 
~~s:Ji:,mi• 8:'rJa;8J,"~?!~~-M., 
Carl ~ebel, president of the senior 
clua, will act u muter of ceremonis 
Finton the procn,m will be the student 
a-tlnr by Ole Nuland ; the alumni 
response will be liven by John M~ 
~~u~r~~djT~r:balt~h is'c~:i.0 r F:u~!~ 
ine this, Mr. O. J . Jerde wm lead the 
ci:~:t~~~~d!in, a:~~t~~ ol1t: 
Alumni Association, will preeent the new 
president. 1 
Since Coach Kuch will be unable to 
attend the dinner, the muter of cere-
monies will contmue by introducing 
the asaiatant coach. Eddie Colletti; 
F.:fo~~~ ~~ed l~~o f~~lla~~e 
reaident director, Howard I. Donohue, 
and his wife.; President and Mra. George 
Selke; and Mr. Jamee Quia;ley, • forffler 
resident director. The prorram will be 
concluded with the ainrine of " Auld 
LanJ Syne." · 
Tick.eta for the dinner will be seventy 
cents, and may be purchased at the 
Breen Hotel between 6:00 and 7:00 
P. M. on Saturday. Ticket sellers are 
~~ge~:tt~~acu~dS!~~ooper, Emil 
John West, president of the Univer- ver1ity of Minnesota, who talked on 
sityofNorth Dakota,spokeatthemen'a :~!ri~:neo!0 J~e;deto~ body at F" t C 11 g Pl 
~:;•:3~nl~~1'.Lening at 6 '46 p. m. !"• ake~ched v~ry .brieny the cam: lfS O e e ay 
Other special luncheons were held for paJgn -~pmst public en~my_ number one Is "Who's Boss" 
' tb"e1ibranana, physical education teac6• (~11.t.a). The campaign 11 tbree--fold: 
ers, lf:CODdary_school principals, and the. ~.'!itc!~~~-~iiv~~.!!e:;~ , . . 
Amencan Legion school men. tests. 2. Trext all c:asea. Even il the November 1018 Presentation Date 
Social Actl,ltles Calendar ~~n'r. cai::,.;',otb~~ toc:o'::ity.
th~!.1., A~cortling To M~n A. Hicks, 
Oc:tober 21 and 22-c. M. E. A. treatment ,lasta t ~•rs. 8. Edu• Drrector o{ Production 
October 22-Don Cossack Chorus at rz!!<;:y ~~i:ne~ ro:. a ut tbis Public Who'aBou, by Sidney Toler, haa been 
8:00 P· in. in Central Junior Dr. O'Brien said that this dbeue i.a a.a chosen aa the first major college produ~ 
Octobe~~~~:i:~~:~rium easy to prevent as small pox, and lesa tiounoJ,~h~h~edi=~~y:;r.Mr. Mason 
Thalia breakfast from 8:00 b':~;~ ~r ~~\~aan .. ~i=:i A. Hicks, instructor in speech and dra• 
~.,;::::~~ ;~. :t::;:a~: !~di:'~~i~:iac:o~i.tio~hj~ !h! :T1~• !~t~':fu~il~: ,,&~~Y~ Jli,:. 
ri:Ne at the home of Patricia ~:: -~:ti~n cx:.~i~:,n i::'::1ee00~f ve~!>:rJi~t:0 tlr~ &icb, Sidney Toler, 
lips caaes. . the author, is one of the most versatile 
12:gJo~g;r c!r~:~:°n at· At present the campaign is cente ~:!1e of ~he ~=n~:;.:3ea~ rj~~ ~e 
.O~be!?'k--;~in n::t:it ~:~cr:~:i~ ':: :re~:i:1f': :! ~u~ven t e fact.a r! Pichel. He is a director, an actor, botf 
October 29--Football game at Moor- ~gev:~~n:nt&':a~u~i?:'l.seseducated ~rii~~ stage and screen, and a play• 
Novemt':.d I-Lecture by Wilfred to the eradication of Public Enemy Mr. Hicks announces the following 
Hwil>and on "Swedish c~ :um. ::-np~i~ a:1i1 t~~r~ :rw ~~~ ?:~ lc:r,0E~~d,~tu~-.gaidii:t~l:~ 
operatives." •·· •• ., 
Nove~~ej;°e~oSJi:t. by Carl f,°~~~;:•1:s ~~ e~~~r~ ~isd1::!: f!~r:!nc:~e~~~:: ;H~=:. t~e:e 
November 6 and 6-M. C. P. A. va~o~Y ::~=,o~a;:n~ctin~r>1~~ XJh~Ydn!~i,~;teCe•n:~t~dT:~:: 
C~nvention practical application of general and ao- Ted•Bartley; Jerome $~berger, Oscar 
cial byeiene. . Burrman; Alice CJ~ar, El~. 
CONG RA T ULA TIO NS 
Progreu ia never found where there 
is no qualified leadership. Every-
thine in thla year's Homecoming 
~~i:!in~h[$~~ut s::::e ;:~~ 
f':i.'e!;in~~t\~1it1r:a1!;:b{;r~7•i~; 
preaident explains this constant striv-
me toward making this college more 
and more efficient in training fut ure 
educators. You need only glance 
throue:h this /iaper to nqtice some of 
:~PY~~::nu~':fer ap~;;.8~:n~lk~~ 
tt!T6!aCo1Y!,rbi~:~cle staff speaks 
~~J:c~t~~~:!~d~rg~bl~ ~f;; 
sincere congratu.Jations and best 
wishes for continue<! succeu. 
Toda:,', Nine O'Clock Pep Feat 
To Open Varied Proaram 
For "Homecomina" 
Dedication of Athletic Field Pre-
cedes Game With Winona 
On Saturday Afternoon 
Science People Plan 
Breakfast in Cafeteria 
Science majors (alumni and student.I) 
and the science faculty will have a eet-
together breakfut on October 28 at 
7:46 A. M. at the collea;e cafeteriL Thia 
is the ft.rat time thiJ eroup bu ever bad 
a reunion. · 
Invitati~ have been sent out and a 
lal~e:;~1=; :.j~~pe~~n\11 and 
~~t!~:th~aJ:~~~~~~t :ya~rdially in-
Breakfut will be 1erved at recular 
cafeteria prices. • 
Page 2 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Official neW'apaper of the State Tu.Chen Collea• 
lD St. Cloud, Mloneeota 
THE COLLEG E C HRONICLE 
INTRODUCING!" ----! 
by CIIII Sakry 
We'll atart out today with a little 
atory. · 
I'm thinkinr or the time "Butch" 
M alorkey wu ata.r ruard at a big mJdp 
Thurs.day, Octob er 21, 1937 





The week-end of the C. M. E. A. Convention is usually 
a period of empty dorms and barren campuaes. This year, 
instead of Home-roinc •• it'! H!'m~co'!'inc. 
weat college. Butch had 220 poundA of Oc tober l l_, 1937 
football brawn, arid ii it hadn't been for -------------
~~e !\~i~nth~Y ~n hil.JtA:eri:S":i:'1>'.: Student. on the secondary decree 
t~~.~~!~:i,t,,wt~~: itll:; :8/ t~hi!.00~~f!,-~io~i:e ~:i~~nn~ But ''Butch'' waa a peculiar fellow. ~~"::/~r~t ~~~l1ie.~h~~=~ron:: :~: 
Boehm, and Kollman! • • • • • B_ehhah1_ • complex- co·ul~n•bt db1• ttin1 two minon. The conatanta AN listed 
w1t 1.11 beer ir Lhe a:an1 m t e eac en on page 32 in the cataloa:. Major and 1937 Member 1938 Lota of people in thia -world would be happier if they could wun't shouting him on to fi1ht HLI , • be f d 
ro th.rouch life ain1in1. " Y,ou ,ca,n't 
0












af Tohun on J:lssociafed Collet!,icde Press rootin' it up all the time to make pages an • nc u.sive. e con .. 
SHORTCUTS: Butch play teal footbalJ. :::~~o!d~~~ti~~tla:~t~ri~m!n.,el;: 
Iriaarff, Jayatone, Aliaaunden, Joedonovich, Corudnincen, When the a:anc wu with him and the the secondary field. In addition, they =~~ESSR.·-.,--ANAGE"R:·.:.·:·_·_·_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_- _-_-~~~~~~:«R~1;'; Catherinoonan, Rarolehto, Orvillanon, Cuperock, Mar- team, backinc them with heart and m\J.ll earn cred it.a in each ftpJd ._. lilted 
uil caruehle, Franku:ina, ,Lo,isitt..l, em,an,, Lilll,n.eila. lune Butch waa like an Oklahoma tor 33 s d h Id J 
nad~. He'd tear the oppoeinc line t~ fhe t~~da 0 ( tb:~e';!1a':t!e~~ incow~J~~ May I quqte a very clever Poem from a &nde school paper shred.I, rip mammoth bolee in the line they plan to major and minor before 
f!v: ~~~~!rtba:ci~o;>!:,1 ~::h:!e~~etosc~t:ier;dsie::::; for the ball carriera, and in a general the close of the quarter. 
weH: wty •ir.read panic, coh~tem~Jifn and Before student.a will be auigned ,tu~ 
''Another school year haa 1:>eru·n, w at ve you amonr 11 en oee. dent teaching, they muat have a C 
And the be.Ila rinc one by one; Unfortunateir, however, aa much as average in all the prerequisite ,ubjecta. 
Back to 1chool the children march, the co-ed• idolized him, and as much Student• who do not earn the required 
H f I d d b • f ta b " aa the bleacher-boys admired him, they honor points will be required to repeat 
eartl 
O 
e~ an .rai~• ~ •• r~ · eaerted poor. "Butch" in the first two aubjecta fn which they lack honor pomt.a. 
Marion Tirrell fa- afraid ahe won' t ~ceive due credit for games •nd he folded up like a deflated Student• will be J)f'rmitted to repeat 
d · th It II h da th t · troduced you to blimp. onl,r four aubjecta on either the two-
"~o~F'!mm:' O~ly~~::J "T ~ .. th: w!:Jc. So- Thanka, They foriot to root. year or the four-year curriculum. 
M · At I t ' FEMME b · ·11· ... "M bl' • b ck ,. Student.a who find articlea 11hould re,. 
anon. eu Jou re one w o 11 w1 inc ..., Butche w~:!.d '~oa~?! th: hudd1e,":.~d tum them to the buai!)est office where 
susrNESS DEPARTM.ENT contribute CONST U~TI.VE.L Y . to •thia column. when he rot on the line tbil eenaitivf!' the owner may claim them. Loat ~= ::=_·_-_-_-_-_-_-~·_-:_:::::::::::::::::::::::0cma1~A9~ Did )"OU know that our school ia overrun with amateur wildcat got so a:entle he'd atep uide boob are sent to the tezt,..book library. 
=.a':~~.;;e··a:tiUer:·1nna·;,..,..u;·-1toh«i-~ ·~= ~~ coJu~nwta, aU of whom prefer to remain anonymo\18, Since for his charcinc opponents and purr 
• Janet Lende. Ardia Nytaad, G«valae Ho..,.7 , Ella rt,.., Marioa Ttfflil, } pnnted excerp? from an anonymou, column ,i~ the last apoloptically, " I bep yer pardon, am r-.-,~.---.rr-!U..,.._..,,...- -.~-.K"I , 
v1in1a S,.tser, Harriet Pedenon, Mtkirld Klaptn.m, J:"'li Gulde. IN mue I have received two other columns by upmnc young I in yer way?" · · ~i ! 
:reuw~~-~r:- "'--- c.t1e XfflM«b, ltadona ...._ Je11eia w~:e~!Pf~!:~r i{;1 ':.~:!tn :i~own~illion to write a Bu1~r. ~ii~~~~ t~~:ifie:r:n~~~hu~~ "o E,.,,'l 
"1candalout" column for our paper. 1ro prove her ability win two pmea. _ ___ _ 
Thun day, October 21, 1937 u a writer ,he handed in a very excellent story about all the After ,uch pmea Butch would ea:-
::~'t:::;~e'~~fci:hl.dro~ !,~:l·wo~1!ri~:rdf!~ plain to the coach: ''Coacbie, de boys 
A "Decade of Development" a monthly column in the "Ladiea' Home JournaP'. Imacine, !0jn~o~i~'! ~~ ~!: ::; wu:11 t::.; 
The Homecoming of 1937 has once again arrived anSo~f~; :~~:i~:~l sake, pu-le~no more anonymous me pub'ic ju.st aittin' and not ahowin' 
at the gate of collegiate time. With great pleasure column.a. • • • • • g: ~an':, t:~~i:r We i~~t :~:tt~ 
we extend an in vi tation to t he alumni of t he S t. Someone wanui to know why Norman Wendt doe11n't wipe atudenui behind u1." 
Cloud State Teachers College to be a participant !~!};ii ~r~N?;~ !i~h~~~u~!:i~~ f~~~ ~:!f;· i!!~ Bu1!:,:°:!~~!~ntffe u:!~~00!~! 
in the affair. his two pals of la.st l.ear. MIU er and Ehriatenaon, are no ~~e'!~h~~ ri p:i c~~~~:z:: ~~ ~~~ 
You are advanced in your stage of p rofessional lon,er haunting the '!wn:tai;9 ~ -"1dora of T · C. student body to uve the rest of the foot-
development because you have experienced richer Te r J 1927 th Ch 1111;c1, bad nine ball .. uon for the achoo!. 




e r The ch~r leaders cot busy. They 
ones. We who are merely i.n t he preparatory stage Sona of Ha te: • • · • • "• • f~! ~~: ~~:n~ ~.;' h~~dk: iet· wt! 
will go out equipped to serve humamty as efficient At the head ol my li•t exerted them .. iv .. more, the team or the 
teachers. At the .Homecoming, you of t he past or contemptible creatuN!ll rooters. Butch wu like dynamite on 
and we of the present will meet and rekindle t he Are 1tudent• who think t hefu wheels. Every t ime the team got the 
spirit of uni ty. We will once more become an in- Know more than th~ir ~ac. er:. ~~~ B
0
~t;!n:::J!,l~d~ ~~:f8.iY'J::i 
tegrated part of our school tfadition. What makes that female Winchell in the next column be- hi.I team•matea came down the field in 
The spirit of the student body, as well as of t he lieve that riria, with their Beani .. , boat.-neck 1weaters, and a body for the touchdown. They won 
alum.ni, 1n the past is highlf commendable. Let us :,~~i~:~ aAf~~e ,ra~~n~n: ::e!t~:ii,:~ ~b~:rresc~:ti 198--0, 
continue to reflect the infimte spirit ent husiastically have decided that the men are fuuy about what they wear, ruJah.:a':9tr: : t~~~\::':e: . .:»m~e::: 
and exuberantly. too For example just examine· Butch waa viven hi.a letter at convoca-
When you return to what you supposedly will Ole Nuland's ho.;., t ies. (Or Ji~ Robb's). t ion aome trDle later, he stepped to the 
think an old environment you will discover that the :~t~!:i~~~s :.:!i\f]:;:_ t rouaers. front"of the atage and said to his dau-
St. Cloud Teachers College bas been altered in many Harold Lehto'• knobby new blue 1uit. m~~: ka r lka t ka b w 
respects. Our college has kept apace with the J h · B h ' d kt. k ·tted b J hnnie bim .. 11 our .!!t ••u~ ·1nande 1u•tapv1.e - .!.~'!'! G0e,."e"'setan'!:'er'm• ".!!y ncehceck1ede, con1at w1'ty .!.y unchecked. •·- ..... .__ fi• o- ""' rapid progress of education. In the process it has ~ • • · - h • ·- i;ou... It ain't hard to play real loot.-
logicaUy undergone many changes. pant.a to match. • • • • • Y~~-wh;~:,~u ~ od ede h~~ is t~~Y~~ 
Our 1937 Homecoming is portraying the numerous Well, here'• hoping thi~ column meetl Mary Ables' ap- Well kids take thia 1tory to heart 
improvements · which have developed since 1927, proval. M;;be there ~re a few boya on OUR 
when President George A. Selke was named as the h I • 
1 
~am like Butch., May~ our warriol'I 
head of the college. The very appropriate theme\of new students who ave actua ly Jost their way- a I hke, to know we re bebin~ them! too. 
th · to be "Oecad f D I t " because of the absence of street markers. Let• make thia year'• rooting the oud-
e program IS a e 
O 
eve opmen · Ano~er convincing argument for ~be marking of :!~1
1 
;i;. ~~,!:,J:• r ;;:iies D~~'. 
s~ts 1s the c_onveruence of tounsts _and _other plain about the noiae. ~ . have a very 
VISltors of the CJty. Those who have hved m St. capable diplomatic 1talr to take care Pep Will Help The Team Win Cloud for any length of time fail to notice the Jack ol the situation. 
Under the efficient leadership of Lee Hennings- of markers because they have learned to know the 
gaard and Ed "Speed" O'Malley, an effect ive group city. For them it is hard to realize the puzzle which 
of cheer-leaders is now organized to lead the colle~e confronts strangers. · 
rooting section at the football games. The SIX 
co-eds who direct the pep deserve the whole-hearted . · 
plaudits of the entire faculty and st udent body. Numbers Needed For Class Rooms 
These cbeer-11!!'1eis have spent h_ours in perfecting In the mythology of ancient Greece there is the 
methods for ehCJting '!'~ enthusiasm and approval tale of the terrible mino who inhabited a Iaby-
for the team. Now, it~ up t? t~e student body to rinth on the island of Great was the misfor-
follow the cheer-leaaers ,m their directions for bet:ter tune of the youth or who was Jost in the maze 
and louder yel_ls. Lets J:iave_ everybo<!y helpmg with its intricate passages. It meant being left to 
the _team_ to win b_y peppmg it up dunng Home- the tender mercies of the monster, not a very pleas-
commg _time, espec1_ally at the football game. ~n ant situation to contemplate. Consider then and 
appropnate ded1ca~on of the new Sl)?rts field will Jet there be sympathy for the newcomer to our 
Don't you wish the Hollywood folkl 
tll~u1:a~n!?Ys:~!~ b'J.11~ ii~ t~cf~~! 
With The Wind"? Maybe they will 
have by the time thia goes to preu. 
Anyway, when they do we'll all heave 
big sighs or relief. But what we are 
really having hangnails over is who will 
play the role of Rhett Butler? .... re,, 
member Rhett? Ah boy-did he a.rouae 
the cardiac palpitations! What a hero! 
I~:!;~ hC:im!~, 6C1ark or:ri::itean°J 




we have r18,ht here In our own Jnatl -
tu t lon? . .• • compare these for In• 
stance: M ary Goet he and Katherine 
Hepburn , a lao Mara Glbenon and 
Ka therine Hepburn. J eane.: te Hal-
stead and Gloria Stuart , Irle Van • 
strom a nd Elizabeth Allen, Anny 
Hackett a nd Arline Judae. 
The only male reaemblance we 
can think of off hand 1, Joe Odano-
vlch, who could double for Randolph 
.!jcott perfectly . . . . but the cream 
of the crop, we think la Barb Mit-
chell, the little lady from Lona 
lsland 9 Noo Yawk- who Jooks Uke 
a croaa between Myrna Loy and 
Rosalind RuaaeU . . • . (who aald, 
"'You Can't Have Everything?)" 
Let's hunt up some more Holly-
wood reaemblancea-lf your boy 
friend Jooka Hke Robert Taylor. 
don't hesitate to Jet the column 
know. 
Some people have the moat intereat-
inr hobbies-take Glad Tirrell for in-
stance-she carves adorable little ships 
out of wood and outfits each one with a 
~:t~~: t~ 1l~:Ji;. ~e_r a!~:~:: 
you consider you can bold the whole 
thins in the ~aim of your band, you get 
~u!t e~ ~f Gladtb:i~~a!~nle :
0
S~a!1:~ 
galleon, a Viking ship, and a Chinese 
junk, and is going to atart a gondola 
. .. . get her to show them to you . . . . 
you'll go wild over them! · 
Ha'll you read that rimile. in the. 
homt,moon letter of the Phillipa 66 ad1 
It rum: "Cool as an iet facial and ai 
quiet as the. girl 10/uJ gir:u il to you." . . .• 
prt tlt, amooth, huh? 
be the expected Victory _over the Wmona eleven. college. How shall the bewildered one find his '.J'O T~E GRADS . OF THE ~~ST 
Can the student body do its part by supportii:,g the classrooms? His schedule is of little a id, since it ~~ri'•Pr~~•':'h'::~~! ~~~'::ughT~ 
~m v?CaJly so t_hat t~e players feel that .the school presents a curious conglomeration of letters and call attention td just how rapidly the 18 b~cking th~~ m their fight to up~old the H~~e- numbers: Q, 3, EH5, and L, like a problem in college '~aa grown in,, a decade,, When How do you like the new "dope" 
corrung tradition of a football Victory? Its a algebra II he is trying to find the text-book you think ol the College Islands," scarves? ... . you know, the kind that 
challenge to the students to do their part at the J'b ' th , offi, be th d are 1 sed Eaatman Hall, the picturesque stone- have the dates ol all the !all's big loot.-·game . ' . 1. rary or e~~ s O • C "'. n · e oors C O • , walls and general landscaping, the ball games printed on them. Some in• 
· . ===== · his chances are on a With those of the chap m nursery school, the quarry swimming genious T. C. miss ought to design her 
• . Stockton's T y or the Tiger. IC his destination pools and improv~merits on all build- own .. . .. she could work out the Home-.• M k F Th G •t C'ty is the music or band room the possibility of his mgs_ (only to mention a few), you won- coming program on M e, ·or map out the aT eTS OT e Tam e I . . . ted . J t ' 1. ht if h ed ~•r 11 this 1s the same college you went basketball scaaon with autographl ol · E h. 11 , . . arnvi!1g unassJ~ . 1~ a mos as 8 ig as e essay to . But the changes are only in ma• the players, or make a plan of the city-
. . ac fa several hundred md1V1duals new to the to sail to Tahiti without so much as a compass, terial things. The spirit is still here, there are all kil\ds ol Possibilities. · 
city of St. Cloud enroll at the ~tate Teachers College. As conclusive proof of the difficulties encountered, there's • • ~•II g~~g still here, and Glitter seems to be the watchword• 
When these new students arnve, they have a d1ffi- even President Selke felt unequal to the task of though certain lam!har ,_.ghts are_gon_e, for afternoon and party dr....,. this aea-
cult time locating the college and finding their way directing the uninitiated to the office of the Chronick. :~ same old genuine lnendsbip is still ~ n. T.hose ol ua win> go in for brig~t, 
arow:id the city b~use. or _the absence of avenue Asa gesture.of cour~y to the stra!lgers who come, Welcome ail! ~~nnkl~P~~k~ryto 80
0
~pl~:!~if C:n~~~~ 
and street marke~ m this city. . · . and as an aid m reducing the oonfllSlon that attends _____ and that's pretty swell, becauae it's 
. D uring the first week of school the new students the opening of a new term, we urge a S¥Stematic fun . . to be lrivolo111-makes you lee! 
may Wish to do some shopping ·or sightseeing. How plan for marking the various rooms with Signs large· CoH!lei!teoryhav'etuwnde!1ttsten'ta MprooupnhtecHyoalyookuet dehc1ously feminine, don't you think? 
th to fi d th ·ty• b · ti" d b b · b t G > h 'uld th ·t • b Let's all haul out the ostnch leather are ey . n e c1 s usme$ sec on an ot er. enoug so t a even ranoma, s o e neces.si Y whither we are drifting, to be sea1ed bedroom sliopers and lamp the next 
places .of m terest? We· have known of gro.ups of arise, could find her way abou t . . . up 1o·r a bun.dred years. chapter ol "Orchids on Your Budget"! 
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Music Activities_ and E!Jtertainments Show I Homecoming -Chairman I History Revea{s Club for Redheads; 
· · Outstanding·Advancement for Past Decade Organizations Now More Intellectual 
ltemarkabt8 chances have been er. bo. orpnized a junior band to develop 
~us~·lth:nt:'~:~m!~aTuri:~ ~t: 8 rnulia0i, "[;~6~tif~ic:;:i·"carlaen'a 
~fo~dtesi:e:•r;.,ea~1~~19~ile~. tht.~ B':~~f:,?~P.:a~,ibAr:rl:i: i!jf:~ 
year has made aome outatandin& musical lqend. The collqe orcbettra U1ltted 
ad;:~e:~nd the men', and women's th\/r.~~~eoy"·wau1h wu tclected the 
alee clubl were the important musical nut fall to head the muaic defi:rtment 
o~utlon.1 on the campua in the {~rmM:1:;h~1i:S: ~fe ~=ic~~e ~• ~~: 
ac ool ~ar \927-1928. One o! the most tlono under the direction o! Mr.~auch 





M~ Helen· Steen Huls a~:,~:n/nd played by the Ldndon and Lawrence Gidmark had leadin1 
An innovation the next faU was the rol::iu Marpret Ludwis filled the 
~~ttz:~::!d 0~e~em:~ o:~rt9~j. ;!:f),y tr.~ a1:r~~. t::r:::':1! 
~o!.1'!, •::'f.uL. l:a;'n':rd':4!f ;~l Vt:r's lnve for further atudy in New 
. a membenblp of over twetaty. M an too~t~ :~ca::!tti:~:~r ;~: 
:11::~:no~ ~~clJ':s~:~ra~ ~fr~;r f!!: ~~~~g&t ~~eV:,:~~:81J;":llX ~f;!S:~d a violin trio were orp~ized Capt>!ll• , Choir in which entrance ____________ _ 
Black and red uniforms were ordered q~b~ce~: °f9"B.i':s7 ~~~~1~vlded Splash Club Membership 
Edward LaMuth 
for the forty piece band which wore advanclnc muaical opPortunfttM for 
thtm !or the fim time at homeco"minr all rollece otudenu- tbrouch woll-di- '{ o Be Determined Soon 
on November 2, 1929. Mr. 0. J. Jerde rected muaical orrani.&atlona and out-;~ :::::.~~fm:L~t ~~np.\,~bt_ ~: s~ndin1 muliW pror,amJ. 
Maynard Introduced a second band for 






Cloud bU1U1esa men that they uked the 
band to play in their 6.nt open air con• 
cert. A vaJuable addition for the muaic 
department WU the new muaic studio. 
The old studio became the reterve room 
In tbe llbrory. 
New unlforma were apin ordered for 
the band in tbe !all o! 1980. In the •.t,:'r ~:~r ~~ t~ to!~n::t~:e~d ~ 
hi1b compliment when it wu choaen 
to repre.ent the Northwest on a p .. 
f!::'ven~on ,: J!:t':~ .. ~uperviaon' 
The musical orpniu.tiona durin1 
:;i~f l!.3h~~9:fe;n~:;:ai:.r1~ ft. 
opera "1amt". The choral vcup aan1 
in conjunction with the Festival Opera 
Company o! Chicoco. laador Bercer 
wu the director. 
In 1988 the student entertainment 
•g:~~~!~ E;ce~°i,~~r~eo~~ 
in concert at the hramount Theater. 
Two new men &MUmed their duties 
Minern Society To 
Welcome Alumnae At Tea 
Alumni members of the Minerva 
society will be welcomed back at a home--
comin1 tea after the pme on Saturday, 
Octcber 28. The tea will he held at the 
home or Patricia Philllpo, 912 SN! Ave-
nue South. 
MiM Holen Hill and Mn. Nore J. 
Swan, the advisen for the society will 
pour. The tea will afford an oppor--
tunity for Minerva memben to renew 
old acquaintances and !rlendahipo. 
FJora Cochrane, president of the 
Minerva aoclety appginted the fo1low-
in1 committees to work on the arranse-
menta !or the tea : Publicity: lril Sarlf, 
~=s't:L! 1:i~~re:r{dH~_:~BpJ~ 
~tv:n1:,a~~.1::. J:ii:i'i:YI!t 
stead, P,:.>; Foster; eerviijl HMriet 
t~~e~vj~:1~:t=: 
Mary Ahlee, chairman, Vatricia Phillipa, 
Jennie Heiner, Clean Up: Flora Coch-
rane, Mildred Biom. 
u music dlre<ton In tbe !all of 1988. ,-------- - --- --, 
Mr. All Harbo took M.r. L. L. May-
nard's place u director of the band and 
orchestra while Mr. Harvey Wauch 
~!;~ \~!~~ 1f~cedf.':.e~ ~/ la":-
Say I t With Flowers 
ST. CLOUD FLORAL 
Greenhouse Pbone lZ 
Salu Office Phone 1924 
The New Portable 
TYPEWRITERS 
Be glad to have you look 
them over carefully 





Phone 7 Phone 
LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR 
ANO BARBER SHOP 
All Branches of Beauty Culture 
W•S.UT.a« Pr.,t.n,tiaM "'-SIS-J 
it1 ½ SI. c.n. ... SL SL Coad, Mu 
Try Lunching at 
Matt's Hamburger Inn 
Oppo1ite Paramoiml Thutre 
,, 
PHONE 2 PHONE 
Best 





Does vour watch 
keep time? 
IF NOT BRING IT TO 
STRO 
]WJelm and Oplomelrisu 
6 14 St. Germain St, 
For Expert 
Watch Repairing 
The Spluh club, which wu orcanized 
~~-{lei~ '°;.~! ::it~'w~~~ 
Cochrane, ~n.~erbert Rupp. Member-
ship in trus clu.b ii limited to twelve 
nmnmen who have their aenior life 
uvinc certificates. 
The club promotea eeveral larre pro-
cramo durinJ the year. The hlch hcht 
of theee ia the "Bi& Spluh" , a demon• 
atration of awimminr, diving, and life 
aavin1. · 
Durln1 the summer months, memben 
of UUI orp.n.ization are elected to life 
aavinc p0lts in many local poola, ln-





509½ St. Germain 
Phone 2543 





On Time Any Time 
FREE 
Oue Pocket Dictionary 
·with One 15c Bottle Ink 
~TWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
GILLESPIE'S BARBER 
aud BEAUTY SHOP 
SpecialiH in All Beauty Work 
Located under Mo&tor'a Drut Store 
Phone 88 
An uptown fenc~ where 
Blackcats can . g~oom 
their manes and trim_ 
theirr whiskers. 




with your name on each card 
Special for 1937 
ONLY $1.00 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT 
Special S.tudent Rates 
We Deli,.,. Phone ,JO 
The Typewriter Shop, Inc. 




will see you thro1;1gh storm 
and stress I Though sh~r 
and flattering, their four-
tliread weight makes them 
durable and long-wearing. 
You will enjoy their practi-




Buns, Rolls, Calms, 
.Cookies, Doughnuts, 
and Pies 
For That Fall Picnic 
Town Talk Bakery 
Science Instructors Add Seven .New 
Courses and Equipment to Curriculum 
Ten year1 have wrourht conaiderable Four Hundred Twenty 
ehanres in the science department of 
the coller,,. Before 1927, 1<ience wu a Mantoux Tests Given 
~~ ,~1.~: :~!t:\~~::.:i!:'~ At Teachers College 
toward emphaaisin, acience, and pur-- ---
chuina: the necessary added equipment. With the uaiai.noe or the local de» 
Seven new counes have been added ton, 420 Mantoux tetta were civen at the 
in the· pyt ten yean. Tht1e counea Te.chert Collere during the put two 
are lariely elective, thua makinr a wee.b. 
broader curriculum for the atudenta. The ?Nulta compare favorably with 
That the equ.ipment of the depart• the data compiled from aimilar tam• 
ment ii inc:reued, ii ahown in the pur- paiana tbrou1hout the country. A poei• 
chue of twelve micro1COJ>8t a motion tive reaction ia no cause for alarm. It 
picture machine and camera, and ap,- merely indicates that at 10me time the 
proximately fifteen reels of wil'd life individual bu acquired tubercle bacilli 
aad out,.of--door study. Additions to the and that he abould have an z-ray to 
muaeum have been made con1tantly. determine whether or not damace hu 
In 1928, three hun4red doUara wu ~n done to hia lunp. Repeated ei-
apent on equipment for the cou.rH in amination.t and z-raya are wile to 
plant morpholol)'. ,facilitate curbin1 any infection which 
Undoubtedly the rreatfft addition to 'hlicht occur. So, too, the ptnon who 
the acie.nce department is the colleie rea(U neptively ia wi.ae to repeat the 
Wanda.. They were purchued in 1932. teat within one or two yean iD order to 
Since that time co111tant improvement a.-ure bimaelf that be bu not acquired 
bu been made on the ialanda. In 1985 the prma in the time which bu elapeed. 
~ new bridce wu constructed co_nnect-- The value of the tubercul01ia pro-
101 the fl.rat utland and the leCODd island. e-ram ii clearly 1hown in the decline of 
. Equipment it ad~ or replaced every the death rate of thia di1ease. In 1900 
. !'Jenr::nj~pa~m~:':,,. thA,t°~~t t:iJ there were 202 deatba per 100,000 popu-
in~u~~minen:.;! a;:~~~::t me :!:n !s~~ uu,s·rfi~s~ in s::t~!.h~: 
In ~the put ten yean the membeni Minneapolil 1how a rate of 39 deathl 
of the fa~ty teachinr acie!!ce have per 100,000 In 1985. 
~ ~c'r:u:~ 1h~caJ:i~e:S1: The N!lpoDN to the Mantoux teatinc 
of Cornell in 1929 and returned here. in at the teacben colle,e was moet rntlfy. 
1980. He brou1ht with him the idea inc. It ii evidence of the inteN!lt the 
:i;t!!~f-J1c!,:re,t1:d~~l~tt~: ~: ■tudent ~Y hu in t he_ prevention of 
throuch boob atone. This practice tube~~oe.1.1 and also_ evtdence_ that the 
hu many advantagN furtherin1 inter- public ll fut beeommc well informed 
est in the course included. Mr. Fried- about the mea.na of preventinc tuber-
~f~b~ ?Jl:~t! ~~~i!~aic::- culoeis. 
miaion. Thia ia a very hi&h office and ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1hould be recopized u a commend.able 
achievement in science. 
Dr. Croxton, who became a member 
ol the faculty In 1927, baa alnce written 
a book entitled Seifflet i7' the EltmlNOrN 
Sdiool. Thia book ia a valuable text 
in tea<'.hin1 1cience. 
Headquarters for School 
and Evening Footwear 
Shiffs Big Shoe Store 
, 611 ST. GERMAIN STREET 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Curriculum Changes 
Meet Recent Demands 
In Teaching Field 
The moet outat.andinc pro(NII In the 
Teac~n Coller• curriculum durinr the 
put. ten yean came In 1928 when the 
four-year decree coune wu introduced. 
Under this plan, decre- ire offered In 
the elementary ftelda, 1ucb u klnder-
rarte.n, primary, and intermediate 
cradea; ln the aecondary ftelda, aucb u 
junior and 1enior hi1b achools; and ln 
the ■pedal ffelda of indu■t.rial and ftne 
am, muaic, and phyaieal education. 
Before t928, only the on•yu.r ru.ra1 
and the two- ar diploma counea were 
otrered. In 193' the one-year rural 
courwe wu discontinued. The two-)'Hr 
rural coune now requires 1iz weeb or 
rural teachinr before a diploma ls 
rranted. 
onJ!8tr!i~~1'n :~!~~~u=~,;~~~ 
wu introduced into lhe collece cur-
ricuhlm in 1929. , 
The winter Qt.1arter of 1987 will in-
troduce fflotber new field in the curricu-
~~~f :• ~~•':iud!:: tf:r '~Li: 
commercial aubjecta will be inaucurat:f. 
The chanre, that have been made in 
the cuniculum durinc the lut ten yeara 
have been the reeult ot theee chancee 
in the demand for teacher•: The 6--6 
plan, which dividea the achool1 at ■ixth 
rather than eicbth srade; the junior 
hich IC.hoot plan; the demand for more 
teachers in the 1peeial ftelda; and the 
betinninc of pre-.chool train.inc. 
• • SERVE • • 
FERDINANDTS ICE CREAM 
For Every Occasion 
Ferdinandt Ice Cream Co. 
Delicious Home Cooked Food 
••• IN THE . · • • 
College Cafeteria 
UNDER THE LlBRART 
AFl'ER THAT 
Thrilling Homecoming 




Quality Ice Cream . Store 
MEET YOUR OLD 
FRIENDS AT ••• 
Deluxe Barber 
and Beauty Shop 
Comer of Sixth Avenue and 
St. Germain Street 
WE AIM TO PLEASE 
College Headquarters 





We Call For·'and Deliver 
:Phone.14 
The Wide Awake 
The Campus Grocery Store extends a real • 
Welcome to all old Friends and Grads. 
WELCOME 
TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENTS 
TO AND 
DAN MARSH DAN MARSH 
Walgreen Agency Store 
Harold Shade, Mana1er 
Drugs 
CLINIC BUILDING -WORLD WIDE AND LOCAL NEWS 
is publlshed DA.Il, Y for your 
enlightenment and entertainment in 
«Lt~ 
When the need arises use the TIMES classified 
advertising section for results 
Satisfaction Always ·. 
Phone 
860 Mnkb 




Featuring Block Knit Service on Knitted Garments 
• Thursday, October ll , 1937 
Content, Photographs 
Improved- in T alahis , 
--- A 1chool can be nO more procreulve 
State TeCichers College 
Welcomes C.M.E.A. 
J~d~~~,d~re~:t a~nou:~n:~f than the people who are behind tt ; It 
fn beauly and in practicahifity. cannot advance while thoee reepon1ib)e 
In 1927, the table of content.I read: for it.I exiltence fail to oblerve and 
Campu1, Administration, Seniors, Jun• utilize the newet1t products of lnveetl-
iors, Alumni. Athletica, Orpnlzationa. cation and reeearch. 
rie~~J:· ~~l'i~ ¥~l· A~rv<tf!~J::-:k lt la with thil in mind that we wel-
11, Winter At'tiritiee, Book Ill , Sprtnr come the C. M. E. A. We reallu that 
Activitiet. only throuch the eft'ortl of 1uch IJ'OUPI 
Ten yean aco all illu1tratlona were u thit can the 1cience of education be-
done in black and white. The inside come eomethlnc more than a complla• 
coven 1howed an .,all-over" deaicn of tion or outmoded facta. We aincerely 
f!• ~:z1~iu:i;~,!:r C:~~r ~:e1~~~ hope, members of the C. M. E. A., that 
covers, which plct\lff!JI variou1 act.ivitiea you find the few da)"I you ,pend with UJ 




menl in &JT&ncement, captions, and 
pbotorraphlc ucellence. 
YOUR NAME 
and Addreu on your Stationery 
SO Sheets •• SO Ennlopu 
ONLY $1.00 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
Meet You at Almie's 
after the Game 
Relre1hments Lunche1 
Modernistic Beauty Shop 
Now Open! 
Wl1h to a_nnounce the follow-
ln& Beauty Speclah for 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 






HiafMr 0... wtfl fl! lAwer Pritul 
lAc:altd up.tain onr J. C. PoNMJ St.re 
R.11, (Sl,e.t) S--.. Alma i..., .... 
OWNUS • MANACEU • o,tauOU 
Phone 342 f. 
SAFETY CAB CO. 
BR.BEN HOTEL LOBBY 
L '11JaN&A . ...... 
Day or Nl&ht Senlc• 
PHONE 176 PHONE · 
WINI 
IS OUR WISH TO 'tOU 
St. Cloud State 
Teachers College 
On Homecoming Da:, 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
EASTMAN 








Story By H . C. McNelle 
- •• With • 
JOHN HOWARD • LOUISE 
CAMPBELL • E. E. CLIVE 
Plu1 • 
Selected Short Hite 






$15 to $65 
$ 5 to $25 
$2 .to$5 
Shoes - • Sportswear - • 
FURS· 
Hosiery 
Over 200 beautiful Coats 
to choose from 
$66 to $450 
Members of C.M.E.A. are invited 
to use ~ur · special. term charge 
privileges to teachers. 
STEVENSON'S 
') 
20 Sixth A venue South 603-605 ST. GERMAIN' STREET_ · 1 
-~------·· .. ----·----:..--------+1.----------·------"'"j 
Thuraday, October 21, 1937 
Early Chronicle Has 
Faculty, Students on· 
Staff As Publishers 
Building Additions 
Indicate Change 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Recreation~l Reading 
Is Library Project 
New F acuity Members 
Augment T. ·C. Staff 
Eastman Hall Dedicated in 1930; A project to help fN10hmen atudenta cit~t s:!::.. f.:~e:.S'c;;il.;127;;i:m~ 
wh~h~e !1:;r :k:fn°i~!'ti~: t:=~:: Steward Hall, Nursery School know the reaoµrce or the library for ~ a new president, rraduate of:.he ln1tltu• 
the past or their coUep paper, to find A.re Present Additions creatlonal readinr bu been ,tarted thit tion. He bad taken derreea from the 
, j~tt wh~~·c!:~thJ;: ~~•. an1  rne•~b:iet!~~~r:~b ~:;h::e~i:!u~•~~ g:;1~ersittoJ!m~/:.nNO~~ •::d T::~er: 
Paa• 5 
they had, intereatinc tam would have The Nursery School at 827 First wu riven opportunity to write down b~ princ~I of cde and b[sb acboola, 
~n.~°T192, and 1925 when the Avenue South, aecured through the readinr interetta, The ntuma ,bowed c~tu~ T~en ~'!U~re ~=eh~~~~ Becauae the Hitler sovemment allowa 
Colltge Clirofti.cle made it.a first ap r- eff'orta of Mr. Georae Selke and open~ variety of answers. Adventure, bio- u profeaor of education during the &ny German traveler to take only $4 





wecbre. ,~n.tributora.d Tthhe fourth f)'!,re off tion under the building and campua poetry and travel were interest.a moat t S Cl d to I ,rp J C the Univeraity of Detroit, with fuat that 
ea .-ue wu un er e aupervwon o enlariement program of the last ten frequently mention~ Others were came o t . ou rep ace Mr. . , 






u,.d mrauilcroh,dcuhfa:. ahlathdo~!~n hplaai p_uuce and ing material from hi.a _respective field of On Friday October 3 1930, Eutman •tamp collecting, hilting, dreu deairn- T ....... •~ ~ d. 
work, tor the .CC?nven1ence o,f atudenta.. hall wu d;Jicated in honor of Alvah 11·•u!:.,auth,leroun·ca0 ,mhyu, nmtin1c•,·•••d• pliahihllnoao1,pnahy·, of Pf'Ofl"MI celebrated at the 1887 ;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;,:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;_. Alter a time cnt1ciam was voiced. Some Eutman, resident director and loyal ,.. ecli Homecomina: bu been under Mr. ,. 
lltl}denta felt that. these. column.s app~ friend of the collere. The lower floor honeback ridinc, rove.rnment, coin col• Selke'• rerime. 
:."!a.tad•to•pan·eoce, :!dcbthme •l~thkte,beco:...icemf!! contain.a cluarooms .u well u locker le~&, etiquette, photography, arche- Several other well kn.own Individual, 
• rooma and a awimminc pool. On the oloa,.etc. alao became rqular faculty memben in 




f~t~d• nmoattetan·akleuth,.et and clua room.a. -•- theae 1nte.re1t1 are belnc recommended Welimann, who took the p,oeitlon of 
WU of little intereet t~ them directly. 1~ 193.1 ~he old l)'fflnuium !n the :!~!~3:C.ala:::en~ed iI~:e1::~nr: ::::o~t ort1~d!~=:~ u ;.:1~:, 1~ 
The auCgeBtion of a aport p11e with a Main buildmc · wu made over into .a deak.) To the atudent who wiabet to this time Mr. Wellmann bad been work-
. aporta editor and a ataff, careyj.nc pie,- band and orcbeatrt. room aod the Mu.aic read opera atoriee "Weber'• Prize tn,c i.n both or theae field.I in an Iowa 
turea of pfayers, newa and feature Studio a\ the aoutb end of the campus Song" bu been reco~mended. Robert'• C1t1_ hl1b ch I Now art.er ten ye.an 
at.ories. met with approval and wu wu opened f~r I.lie, The •tare wu re- 0 0reat Meadow" wu ,ucgested to the at T . C. Mr~ Weilmann bu dropped 
adopted. Thia 1,port section till oo- modeled. Thia wor.k wu completed in one who liked pioneer at.oriel; Davli'• athletics and the more imPortant pofi 
cup1es the fourth pare. In May, 1926 January, 1982· Dli~c thia yea:r a bu.a ,uncle Sam'• Attic" to one who wiahed tion of dean of men bu been beat.owed 
the publication or the paper,wu pla;-a t.o be used for atudtJ!-t.l of run.I educa• to read about Aluka. Othe.r recom~ upon him. Mr. W. Clyde Croxton, Miu 
entirely in the hands of the atudenta t!00, for de~omtrationa and obaerva• mended boob are Muefie.ld'• "Bird or Carrie A. Hupp, M.ia Anna C. Lanon, 
with the aid of a faculty adviser, Miu tiom by vano\11 claaes, and alao !or Dawnlnl'' (tea atory): Llz.itak:y'a and MiN Pauline Pennin1 were ln-




S!Dart Style, for . 
Young Women and Men 
The BOOTE.RIE 
516 St. Germa_in St. to the preaent time. a capa_ciW or 28 puaenpn. "Win~ Sandall" (travel): Morria'a nme year. 
hlaTtoblry'• 0wfuthethpae ~.•.jorThcehann, &eaveinbeethne Dunn1 the yeara 1982 and 1983 there 
11







~ in camp1;18, The walk between Riverview ~ature); Mitchell'• "Art of Walltlnc'' Taylo!.: Mr. Berb:ert A. Clupton, Mr: ... ______ _,. ____ ,... 
,lu1 • Trabun1 School and Eutman Hail wu itkinir); Aualander & Hlll'1 "Winsed Amy n . Dale, Mi• Frances N,ale, Mias :.t 1\:;~•th~ ~~.;. !vu:::'fo ';;':~! ~:-:ii= ,J:1 ~;!•:.ii:.i f~~!:! fo~~illi~~iuqu~:!\~a•a " Mannera Grace S. Nu1ent, Mr. Richard M. 
rea,ila:r column.s. "Shoe" Shines and and landsca·ped. Treas, which had been 
:;-~Cl! Li&hta. repreaeJting ft~h two ~"a'::t. t~!~e ~!~e:!J b!~e t~ty J:~ home in 1936 added another center for Th:1ha~bee~e~~mfn: m~re .:!; court.a. The bluffa or the river were &110 colleae activities. 
hu been liven to newa and feature beautified, and the ialandl- in the Miu• Work done tbUI year includes the re--
stories. aippi came into the poaeuion of the pair of the tunnel connectinc the main 
With rep.rd to newa. it may be said co11e,e. building . with Lawrence Hall. Th,n 
that asaignmenta and make.up have im- Durinr 1933-84 a tunnel wu con• there ia the wall running from Eubnan 
proved. Articles are now more conciae structed from Eutman Hall to River-- Ball to Lawrence Hall along the river 
antw~!f:,t~-rnt:~~z~ are the ;;e;1~
00
~· t!:t~briJhe ~.! ruur. ~~!:· ii 81~/; ~~t ~~:jv~;dr!~ 
improvement 1n picturea becauae of ad- A trail wu con1tNcted :.f:nc the river from the coU~uarries. Around the 
. ~~~ ~~~~I.in ani~:er~nl~s's't ~=t'~ri~~reR~e~wto ~eoore;~ iii~t!n1!t:. n placed new rustic, 
which empbaaizeo the name oltbe paper. ai.. N!decoratad. A new tut book The Colle1e Sports Field to be dedi· 
At preeent, the ataff ii hopinr t.o be library w_u made f~m the ea.st end of cated on Saturday of thia week, bu 
,ranted a requlaition makin1 poaible room Q III Old Mam. been built durin1 1986-37, encloaed by a 
the publication of a weekly paper to re. A purchaae of filty~ne acres, knowft granite wall and aurfaced inalde for 
place the bi•weekly edition. aa the Bilder quarry aite, wu made in track, footJiall, coif and various other 
J. 
1 
• !f8the ~ll:e~l!1:!~fc!'nt~n~ffot: ~•po=rta=. =====:::====• Enrett Barrett Graduates resident dlrector, Jamee J. qui1ley. 
From Tem A-nation School ~."ii:'.'.;:/: b~nye;:u1~':.u.~."'.'.~S 
concrete window aiffa were built; the 
clasarooma were altered and repaired ; 
the buainesa office wu redecorated; the 
J. C. Brown athletic field wu reaur-
faced. The purcha.ae of the Erwin 
LUCILLE'S • 
BEAUTY SALON Announcement of the rraduation of Everett Barrett from the aviation acbool 
at Kelly Field in San Antonio, Ten.a, 
bu been received by faC\llty lrienda. 
Everett Barrett graduated from the 
St. Cloud Teachers Coll ere in June, 
1986. He enteN!d the school at KeUy 
Field and iraduatad on October 6, 
1987. He ia now a lieutenant in the Air 
Corpe Reserve in the Unitad Stateo 
Army. . u~~s:~ t,,:y"[~tb: 1~~ IC! 
air service, just u West Point trami 
for the army. 
Hunters 
If you are going duck or 
pheasant hunting select 
your Outfit from our 
Stock of 
Heny Jacketa and Sweater• 
Hea,y Wool Cap, 
Hea,y Wool Trower• 
Hea,y Wool Breechea 
Hea,y Wool Snck1 
Heny Wool GloHI 






·st. Cloud,. Minnesota 
WELCOME 
T . .,.,C. HOMECOMERS 
AND ALUMNAE 
FOR YOUR NEEDS 
Groceries, Good Meals 
Soda Fountain Service 
The Riverside Store 
GIRLS 
Emphcuize' your beauty poinu 
by your ~airdr~, . 
Come l11 for Free Coanlti 
at any time 01 · 
ALL KINDS OF . • 
BEAUTY CULTURE 
~innette Beauty Shop 
510½ ST. GERMAIN 
Han your hair druaed in a 
modem and aaniwy Alon. 
QUALITY WORK 
RE,\SONABLE PRICES 




Plain Shampoo-Fin1er WaH Z5c 
Oil Shampoo and Finaer Wan 50c 
Manicure Z5c 
Duart Scalp Treatment · $1.00 
Permanent• • $1.50 to $6.50 
Bring this ad for a free rinae with 
your Shampoo or ringer Wave. 
Lavalon or Nu Glou; you will 
be plcaaed with the added lustre 
these rinses will give your hair. 
Phone ZSIZ for Appointment 
SchmiclfiJ)rf Cleaners and Dyers 
We Specialize in Cleaning Hats 
and Knitted Clothing · 
. 1112 ST. GERMAIN STREET 
'WE CALL AND DECIVER 
HERBERGER'S 
Octehr I, ~eawcer-But lllutk" 
So new and smart 
BLAC&. HEEL 
SILK HOSE 
Wear these hose for 
achoo) wear u well (.u 
7 9 drm wear-they're ever C ao ,mart in a desirable 
chiffon weight. 
Other Black Heel Silk Hooe 48c 
•tn $1.25. 
Aak about our "'Free H.-icry 
Club" -One pair of hOBC FREE 
after you have purchucd twelve , 
paira. 






Pleasant as it might be, 
we just don't qualify for 
the well-known green 
cap. 
We've been at the 
Teachers College for so 
many years, taking pic-
tures successfully, that 
we're definitely out of 
the freshman class. 
But (and that's with a 
capital B) we refuse to 
graduate, and we hope 
to be on the Campus for 




You will have more 
"spending money" left 
IF YOU BUY YOUR 




IN ST. CLOUD 
3Jt/¥~&~-s£1fft:5 -
IT'S IN THE SELLING .... 
NOT IN THE MAKING THAT 
SEARS SAVES YOU MONEY 
THE COLLf GE CHRONICLE Thursday, October 21, 1937 
Colletti Is .- Coaching Eleven Outfit ·To Wallop Winona Saturday 
.Homecoming Game 
Officially Opens 
New T.C~ Arena 
Rinla For Saturday'• 
Seek First Conference Wm 
At Expense of St. Cloud 
St. Cloud T. C.'1 football eleven will 
trot out Saturday for the first official 
pme on the new college lrldiroo. Fae> 
~d ~.:/~tt: tt!!nJ!!mb::~co~:i~ 
of Winona. 
Winona ia coming here fresh from an 
impc>rtant victory over a heavier and 
much to'uted eleven from the Aberdeen 
S. D., Normal and Industrial School. 
!:~:t: or:!~rt~;:m~b~i; !~! 
tacular offenai ve dnves. 
The rival team also come. here. de-. 
termined to get its name in the con• 
ferenee win column for the fint time. 
=d~,.~i~ob:~~re!:t.~:.~ 
T. C. ii in the predicament of beinr 
without its regular coach. However, 
the battle api.nst Bemidji Jut week 
abows that a scrappy home eleven will 
be in the game tomorrow to " Wall• 
up WinonL" 
Probable LJne•up 
St, Cloud No. Poaltlon 
Beoeman-----·-·83 ... _ G 
Debolock---·--·.3L- .. FB 
Johnstone .... ___ .. ,s .. _ .. Hll 
Champa .. - .. - ..... --25 __ .. E 
Roclc ___ ... , __ .. _c!L_.G 
Olaen .. _ ......... ~ ..... 60 __ .T 
Odanovich .. -.-.36 .. _ T 
Potthof! ____ . _ _24_.J 
Ericbon .. _____ _21-_ c 
Kottke--.. ·--.. -·16_._.E 
:t)uend.. __ .. ___ .. 18 .. _ T 
Avery. ______ .88 .. _ . .HB 
F. Rukavina..._.10_.QB =bo .... ~-:--~~ 
G.~kavina.-_.13 ___ Hll 
Arnold .. .. - -·-··-·34 __ T 
~)' .. ------·, .. !}·-·¥ 
H&JllOn __ .. _ .. __ .42 ... _ G 
Bailey .. - .... --... -.12._ E 
Schrom .. .... ___ .. _23 __ G 
Stichen~--- ........ I L _.G 
Van Dell--·-·-·~·.29 .. _ . .FB 
Caniveau ·· -····--◄8 ...... C 
Holmr,-en_ .. ___ .. 52._._T 
. . 
1937 ST. CLOUD FOOTBALL TEAM 
Back row: O'Malley, (trainer), Smith, G. Rukavi.i;,.a, Rock, Luby, Parenkopf, (trainer), Aaiatant Coach ColleUL 
Third row: Wik, Welle, Carriveau, VanDell, Ericbon, Holmrren. Stichen. ....., 
Second row : Schrom, Adame, Bailey, Fall, Fruend, Potthoff, Hanaon, Avery, Kiley, (Mucot). 
Front row: F. Rukavina._Arnold, Champa, Debolock, Beseman, Johnstone, Odanovich, Kottke, Jacobi. 
Bemidji Eleven 
Is Handed Def eat 
By College Team 
John1tone, Beseman, Debolock 
Account for S Touchdown• 
Of Winning Elenn 
Lut Frida.y, St. Cloud T . C.'a crfd· 
iron aquad thundered ita way into the 
conference win column for the flrtt 
time in the aeuon. The team numbered 
Bemidji. one of the tou1beet of the loop 
foea, by a aeore of 83 to 7. 
qur~::~n' o1:~! =, i1.;~, ~':! 
period, John Debolock plunred over 
the coal from the two yard line. 
T. C. '• second touchdown alao C&Jne 
durins the flnt half after Jay Jobnatone 
::r~r.rr,,:.~= ;:-:t =\~ibt 
■core. 
Johnatone wu alao eood for two more 
touchdowna in the lut half. On one 
~~••to h'i.J,~';!.fl li~=~da ~fl fi£'; 
touchdown came when he returned an 
lnteroopted pua 41 yardo to the soal 
line. 
When BemJdji threatened to acore in ::t3~ f:~1• i!:ka!tee:.~ i~Vl89 
yard.I tor one or the most 1peetacular 
pla)"I of the pme. Beeeman had been 
---------------------------------------- moved to left end for lut Friday.nlsht. 
The Colletti-wached aquod made · Duluth Bulldogs :::..out of the ftve trieo for ema 
Down T. C. Peels W • A. A. th!i~~i;:,~~· ... 11::~k~e1':o": =f•t~: 'f.ime Out • by BIU lckontch 
'-------------: I ball over from the 4 yard line after a 
ruckRoeannn·•··l!·~mdo ...... 1e,~.Pto•ktywe•rrda-~o'flnag Fl . Cl ~ .. a· w u d Barbara HarWnr, .. chairman, co·n-,- ,be = ymg ouwo 1ve ay n er ducted a novel play nisht for the women 
::'::::'fo:",!!1~t 0{b,;\0~~~~~:,:i,: Visitors' Power Plays Plus of the collese Wednesday, Oct.IS. The 
~Tier:~m!&~t:rd ~hl~p~u::te~ P8Ssing Program ;~':':.:-: 1:rg~n::.d:t:, ::::: 
that will, o~~urday, battle Winona. The FJyinc Clouds of the> St. Cloud present expreaeed a desire for more of 
At the game, liltnificant because it will Teachen Colleafe 1"!'1'8 brought to tuth thtae intereetlnl' .. get toKethqa" . 
t1i1i!etb:~~ !~tt:j!i:nea~rJ!: by the Bulldop from Duluth in a brui.,. Everybody wu invited to attend. Any 
~e ~h~~w~i~~ft:tt~:8c~~~rm3t ing battle on Saturday, October 9 !!~clJ ;h:h~':!ie:: ::::.u af
0
:oothde ft:,.•• 
furnish enough force in themaelvea to when the Duluthmen downed the Ped.a 
drive across the winning touchdowns. twenty to thirteen in St. Cloud's fint con- dates of more play ni1hta. 
The college aee.ms to feel that way. ference game. There have been many women par-
Ssssu boom! Ah, St. Cloud! An arc Led by Barie, Kosian, and Laine in takinr in the hockey and speed ball 
BU1.taJned 62 yard march. 
Tbrouihout the came, Bemidji ■bow­
ed an excellent running attack which 
=ht~ tf{fu,1the6:n::;~ u com-
St. Cloud, however, out~ed 
~i~t\te:i~. r:r:.~~ ,.?~re~r2:6 ~; 
from ruabiDI, 24 from puelnc. Bemidji 
i~;~!!1fo~~'t1 ~!~':::'.~.-:Ml 
Kaschmen Defeat 
Minot Ped Team 
AdalDll--....... - ..... 14.-.. E 
Wil<- .. -----··--··32 ...... G 
Wella---·· - -·--•·28.._ . .E 
Ohanoo_ .......... - .. 26 ... _.G 
~:~ro~
1
tici!mJ!~~-':'.,~ ~::J the power plays, ·and by left.end p.mes. It ii still not too late for more 
into the waiting arms •of five other Gorham in p1111 nabbing, the Bulldogs &iris to join. Pointe for W. A. A. may 
cheer-leading women bulwarked . by drove through the Kucbmen for touch- be earned. Take advantage of a good 
epirited "Speed" O'Malley. Six bi1 downs in each of the first three perioda. chance to get acquainted and '1,{ave a 
. ~3sii~r J:pe r~~e tt~~~h h~111::~:s The visitor's elusive backs aUpped vand time. 
face of metel. Hit •e•m bard sane; throuch Jarre holes in the line for two Recreational awimmin& on Tuesdays 
they-deserve 'em! Clara Bertels, Alice of their roal.s but the third was made and Thuradaye is open to all the wo-
Debolock, Johnstone, Ruckavina 
Have Largest Individual Gains; 
Final Score, 47 to O · 
Winona No. Position 
Ostmoe .... __ _ ._ .... 10 ...... E · 
Spencer_ .... _ ...... -42 ... _.FB 
Jorria .... - .. --.... -.49 .... _HB 
Smith-·-·-.. --... .28 ... - .E 
HobliL- ...... - .... - 15 .. __ E 
Carlson .. ___ , ........ 6 ...... HB 
KaczrowakL .. ~ ... 40 .. _ _HB 
~ .;:::::~-::::::::::: ::f B and QB 
Parker--·--··-·- .. -39... ... T and C 
BankL ---.. --.... 26... ... G 
Kra!L ................ - 63 ...... FB 
Dettlofl .. .. - ........ _45 ...... C 
Wolverton ......... _.46 .. _ G 
.. EifealdL .--····-.. 43 .. - T 
LaniewakL .......... 20 ...... G 
Johll80n .. _._ ..... . _. s ..... .E 
Fl.lnt .... ____ ........ .21 ...... G 
Hanson .. .............. 32 ...... T and C Campion ___________ 4g _____ T 
Jorgens ................ 36 .. .... T 
Roelof•--···· .... .. _22 ...... E 
!r!~.i=::::::=·:·:::=.::3!=.~:i! 
Spenoor .. .............. 64 .... - HB 
Andrejek .......... .. _41 ...... QB 
Meyers .. .. .... ...... _25... ... T 
Grimm .. - ...........• g _____ G 
Schmidt .. .............. 17 .. _ .. G 
Erickaon, Alice Harriso·n, Avis Jacob- by a pus from Bai& to Gorham. men who have paued a phy,ical ex- A powerful T . C. football machine 
son, Mary Reed, and Dorothy Tennia- J b assed K k • h d amination. ran wild to the tune of 47 to O again.st 







Saeetumrdsayto. des·,re ;xtn. point ~: ki~ by J oh~tone. Saturday, October 2. Even t he reserves 
= I fi I rte rail Od . b PROGNOSTICATIONS waded throush the Minot boys until 
to stay out at St. Cloud, let us in on a C:v!re3aa t!bl; on b'u1ut~~o~en:;= the third period when they were met 
recr:!J~rewcnr·doZ:e t~edw~~n~1;1:: one yard line and after the ball had been fo~i:;chrom ...... - ...... ~:i7 Wioon~ wi~t Clo~~ri~Laa::i~p 19 fint downs, 
skinners by two tochdowns. 'Course tlo~~~J:ecru:~ ~ypa'! 1!':n°J~h:: Mildred Biorn _•·-•·····- - ..27 6 all but one by rushing. The only com-
Winona did win a tough football game stone for another touchdown. A poor Norman Wendt ·-·····-····.20 6 pleted pass waa 14 yarda for the first 
~!::!\ia:at:o:~tss;Pc~u:~t~~~u~ pass spailed the extra point. t:arvin,ottbo~·······--··81 6 ::rdht:, 6~~~tC:::i::~o/!~ 
so does St. Cloud. Anyway it looks Hke Gorham of Duluth led in ground gain- w~':ln ~~~---~:~:.:.:·.:::i i of 96 yarde and 6 were intercepted. 
a real climax for the greatest Home- ing for both sides with 100 yarda to hit Rose Lee .26 13 Debolock ripped off 164 yard.I for the 
coming yet at S. T . C. credit. G. Rukavina of St. Cloud wu Vic w::rman.::::.~~-.~.::::::.20 13 largest individual gain. Johnstone con~ 
Did you know that: The new sports ·second beat with 68. Bob Hamlin .......... - ....... _.82 7 tributed 66 and Geole Rukavina 62: 
field, to be dedicated' Saturday aft, This was .. not a game of breab. St. Mary Saunders __ ··--···· ..20 6 'f ti~ !~:! ~r~;_ 'ct~~d, ~
1
~inot we~ 





0x~fke:::~::::::-::J~ ~ A powerful line paved the way for the 
feet long and 630 feet wide. A sp 2 first downs to 10 for St. Cloud. Orlin Peik .... ·-·-···········-··· 19 6 big gains made by the Kaachmen eleven. 
:Ii'~rma i::.~
11~t th~ ~~Tii:!~h~~ew~;; gaj°!!~b l~~~e1,~r~ti~t1!~ ~~~I~~: Eugene BristoL.:- ···-·-····19 . 7 :~~b~y r:or~:{ i,!:~ ~t\h~~~c= 
of a valve. The new sports field will St. Cloud fotir times. '--- ---------~ of the power plays. 
be one of tl)e finest in the northwest. 
~I~ ,~tail w~b~ ~~l~aC:ni:i f~~~ 
co mine two years ago; but was retrieved 
~r:a~m:ts;/~e fh!e 3~th1i::peb~ Notice to all T. C. Students: carried the ball in inter--eollegiate foot-
,_ ___________ _. !~ftl, e~f~ !u::0~30:!.lodres:~~;.~ 
We expect to start photographing for the T alahi within 
a week-~-we ~rge all students to adhere to sched~les 
given by · your staff. · Your co-operation is . kindly 
solicited in. lhis ' matter. Thank' you! 
Zittleman, Hartman Manage 
Women's Intramural Games 
Lois Zittleman and Lorraine Hartman 
have ·been appointed u the women's 
intramural managers. These managers, 
who bold the positions for the entire 
year, take charge of the womens' intra-=~ ~~~~i:e ~~°:,~n~~ fu!~ 
touchdown last week came from a zig 
~fir~~ c~brea:: t°em:U~t3~~dds a!0 ::e!:; 





pon~ badminton, shuffle board, /ans, 




how to play these g&mes. · Interested· ~~:fe«foll~/R~~U~Jfo'~~~l!~ 
R1elap~ ~ tth!YE~:a~i:ub~:rn George Blankley, who et.ands 6 feet 
board. Points for W. A. A. may be 8 inches barefooted-'-barefooted l,e. 
- earned. by thooe i:leairin& them. . cauae be. needs a size 14 football shoe. 
C. J. CHAMP A STUDIO 
"Takihi Photographer for 1937-38" 
Phone 1148-W Over Herberger's 
